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37-- HETiaBO ATTORNEY.

Except that ho imljilgod too freely
In the use of the intoxicating cup,
.John Wallace was an honest, hig.i-xbrml- cd

and extraordinary, man. His
one great fault hung like' a darKshad-o- w

over his many virtues. Tie meant
well ami when, he waa sober he did
well.

lie was a hatter., by trade, and by
Industry and thrift he had secured
money enough to buy the house yi
which he. lived. He had purchased
it several yeara before, for three thous-
and a dollars, paying one thousand
down arid securing the balance by
mortgage to the seller.

The mortgage was almost duo at
ijie time circumstances made me ac-

quainted with the affairs of the fami-l- v.

JUut Wallace was ready lor the
d:iy; ho had. saved up the money;
there seemed to be no possibility of
an accident. I was well acquainted
with Wallace, having done some lit-

tle collecting, and drawn up legal
documents for him. One day his
daughter Annie came to my oftioe in
greaj. distress, declaring that her fath-
er was ruined, and that they should
be turned out of the house in which
thev lived.

" '.'Perhaps not, MNs Wallace," said
I, trying to console her, and give the
affair, whatever it was. a bright as-

pect. "What has happened?"
"My father," she replied, "had the

money to pay the mortgage on the
Ionise in which we live, but it is all
gm:e iuv.v."

"HasheJostit?"
"I don't know ; I suppose so. LaPt

week he drew two thiiand dollars
from the bank, and lent it to Mr.
2?rvce for ten davs "
"nVlioi9 Mr. liryce?"
"He is a hioker. My father got ac-

quainted with him through George
Chandler, who boards with us., and
who is Mr. Bryce's clerk."

"Dues Mr. Bryce refuse to pay it?"
"Ho says he has piid it. '
"Well, what is the trouble then?"
"Father says he has not paid it.''
"Indwed! Hut the note will prove

that he has not paid it. Of cousse
you have the note ?"

"No. M,r. Bryce has it.'
"Then of course he has paid 'it."
"I suppose he has, or he could not

have the note."
"Wha does your father say ?"
"He is positive that he never re-

ceived the money. The mortgage,
lie savs, must be paid

"Very singular! Was your fath-
er"

IJesUateu to urc the unpleasant
--.void which mnt have grated harsh-
ly on the ear of the devoted girl.

"Mr. Bryce says father was not
quite right 'when he paid him, but
not very bad."

"I will see your father."
"He is coming up here in a few min-

utes ; 1 thought" I would see you lirst
ami tell vou the facts before he
came."

"I do not see how Bryee could have
obtained the.note, unless he paid the
money. Where did your father keep
it?"

"He gave it to me, and I put it in
the secretary."

"Who was in the room when you
put it in the secretary ?"

"Mr. Bryce, George Chandler, my
father and'myself."

The conversation was here inter-
rupted by the entrance of Wallace.
He looked pale and haggard, as much
from the effects of anxiety, as from
the debauch from which ho was re-

covering.
"She has told you about it, I sup-

pose," said he, in a very low tone.
"She has."
I pitied him, poor fellow, for two

thousand dollars was a large sum for
him to accumulate in his little busi-
ness. The loss of it would make the
future look like a desert to him. It
would be a misfortune which one
must undergo to appreciate it.

"W hat passed uelweeu you on
that .lay ?"

"Well, I merely stepped into hi
office it was only the day before yei-ter.d- ay

to tell him not to forget to
have the money for me w.

He took me into his back ollice, and
as I sat there he said he would get
the money ready the next day. He
then left me and went into the front
otlice, where I heard him send George
out to the bank, to draw a cheek lor
two thousand dollars ; so I supposed
he was goiug to pay me then."

"What does the clerk say about it?"
"He says Mr. Bryce remarked,

whui: Ixusent him, that he w;is going
to p-i-

v me the mouev."
".liist so."
"And when George came in he

went into the front office again and
took the money. Then he came to
me again, and did not offer to pay me
the money."

"Had you the note with you ?"
- "Xo; now I remenxiier, he slid he
supposed I had not the note witlfme,
or he would pay it. I told him to
come in the next day and I would
have it ready that was yesterday.
When T came to look for the note "it
could not be found. Annie and I have
hunted the houealI over."

"You told Bryce so."
"1 did. He laughed ami showed

me his bote, with his bignature crow-
ed over with ii;l$, and a hole punch-
ed through it."

"It is plain, Mr. Wallace, that he
paid you the money, :is alleged, or has
obtained fraudulent possession of the
note, andjuteiids to cheat you out of
the amount."

He never paid me," he replied
lirnily.

"Then he has fraudulently obtain-
ed possession of the note. What sort
of a person is this Chandler, who
boards with you?"

"A lino uuug man. Bless you,
he would not do anything of that
kind."

"I am sure he would not," repeated
Annie earnestly.

"How else could Bryce obtain the
note but through him? What time
does he come home at night?"

"Always at tea time. He never
goes out in the evening."

"But, father, he did not come home
till ten o'clock the night before you
went to Bryce's. Ic'had to stay in
the otlice to post books, or something
of the Kind.

"How did he get in?"
"He has a night key."
"I must see Chandler," said I.
"No harm in seeing him," added

Mr. Wallace; "I will go for him."
In a few moments he returned with

the young man, Chandler, who iu
the 'conversation I had with him,
manifested a very lively interest iu
the solution of the mystery, and pro-
fessed himself ready to do anything
to forward my views.

"When did you return to the house
on Thursday night?"

"About twelve."
"Twelve!" said Annie; "it was not

more than ten when I heard you."
"The clock struck twelve as" I turn-

ed the corner of the street," replied
Chandler, positively.

"I certainly heard some one irj the
front room at ten," said Annie, look-
ing with astonishment at those

her.
"We're getting at something," said

I. "How did you get in?"
The young man smiled, as he glanc-

ed at Annie, and said:
"On arriving at the door I found T

had lost my night key. At that mo-
ment a watchman happened along,
and I told him my situation. Heknew roe, and taking a ladder, fromu unili?hed house opposite, placedit against one of thn spni :,.,
IVwf a I enterfcd that way."

, wao was it mat was

heard in the "parlor ri ten, unleHsMt'
was Bryce or one of accomplice.-- ?
He must have taken the key from
your pocket, Mr. Chandler, and bto-le- n

the note from the secretary. At
any rate, I will charge him with the
crime, let what may haj pen. Per-
haps ho will confess, when hardpush- -

ei..
Acting upon this thought, I wro'e

a lawver'a letter "demanded against
yon," &e which wan immediately
sent to Mr. JJrice. Cautioninjr the
parties not to speak of the affair, I
dismissed them.

Bryce ex me.
"Well, sir. what have you to say

against me?" he asked stiffly.
"A claim on the part of John Wal-

lace for two thousand dollars," I re-

plied, poking over my papers and ap-
pearing supremely indifferent.

"Paid it," he said short as pie crust.
"Have you?" said I looking him

sharply in the eye.
The rascal quailed. I saw that he

wa a villain.
"Nevertheless, if within an hour

you do not pay me two thousand dol-

lars, and one hundred dollars, for
the trouble and anxiety you have
caused my client, at the end of the
next hour you will be lodged in jail
to answer a criminal charge."

"What do you mean, sir?"
"I moan what I say. Bay or take

the consequences."
It was a bold charge, and if he had

looked like an honest man I should
not have dared to make it.

"I have paid the money, I tell you.'
said be. "lhave the note in my pos-

session."
"Wheredidyouget it?"
"I got it when I paid she"
"When you feloniously entered the

house of John Wallace, on Thursday
night at ten o'clock, and took said
note from the secretary."

"You have no proof," said he grasp-
ing a eliair for support.

"That is toy lyokout. I have no
time t waste. Will you pay or go
to jail?"

He saw that the evidence I had wit"
too sttotig for his denial, and he drew
his check on the spot for twenty-on- e

hundred dollars, and after begging
me not to mention the affair, he
sneaked off.

1 cashed the check and hastened to
Wallace's house. The reader ma
judge with what satisfaction he ic-eei-ved

it. and how rejoiced was An
nie and her lover. Wallace insisted
that 1 should take one huudre dol-

lars for my trouble; but I was mag-
nanimous enough to keep only twen-
ty. Wallace signed the pledge, and
wit? ever after a temperate man. He
died a few years ago. leaving a hand-
some property to Chandler and his
wife, the marriage between him and
Annie having taken place shortly al-

ter the above-narrate- d circuiustunces
occurred.

COURTIXG IX X2BUASKA.
A correspondent writes the follow-

ing from Nebraska to a Syracuse pa-ue- r:

A heavv dose of Kills, n-n- e of
"-

--:..i...Villi iJ A..!lMi.,,ii,Ji'iiyH -
tymir your shoe."

........ i.1iivti.itiiii nriU'OPiitTinii id
VV IlilL .! IT m VVI.'. K jrti tvf v v.. j

i n.wr !,., oii,,.r ,iv ...i
hVnsouri bSms: Night ove

took us before we were awlire of it,
,m,l u--e u-er-e ohhired to' seek lodailisr
... ... .:.. . .1.....11;,.., ,.... ......1.1 0...1ill lie II. St iinviilli, - v. ..... ....... ' . I ,jr. 11 hi.-.- . .,r,ieao.11 w as a Miiiiii iiiic-sh- si.... uni '.
three rooms, and occupied hy a fami- -

ly ol six lamer, motiier, oaugiiL.r
aud three m:is The sons were all '

unmarried, ami from the calls thatj
were made afterwards, we judge the
daughter was unmarneii also. SSr:
hadn't been ill the house live in
utes when some kind of a vehicle j

drove u), and two young men were
ushered into the parlor. Straightway
the mother and daughter held a whim-

pered consultation, which closed with
an invitation to the sitting room for
supper. It was evident the young
men callers had been to tea, as they
staid in the parlor with "sweet six-
teen."

Scarcely had we taken our seats at
the table when a howl from the dgs
outdoors announced amuuer coiuur.
Be seem t'd tf avoid tlie front door,
and knocked at that where our parly
ya just sitting to Mipper. The moth-

er rose to answer the summons, when
we were surprised by the daughter
opening the parlor door and rushing
forward with. "Don't git up, moth-
er! It's one of my fellows! Come
in, Sim ; how do you do?"

And Jim entered in response to the
cheery salutation. He made himself
as comfortable as possible till we had
finished supper, when anotner whis-
pered consultation proved that the
"parlor is as full n it ort to he,"
whispered by mis ji response to
some motherly suggestion. The old
gentleman solved the quotum by in-

viting us into the kitchen to smoke.
It was evident that Jim didn't smoke
for he remained in the sitting-roo- m.

We should have doubtless enjoyed a
quiet cigar, hud not the old lady
opened the back door, and shouted at
the top of her voice "Come 'rutind
here to the back do r!"

It was another young man, and we
fancied he looked as if he had come
iu latherlate. Two young men with-
in the parlor, one iu tlie sitting-roo- m

ami oneiutlekitrhen. i should
he done? Tlie courting bn-iue- was
getiugho;! Theie was another talk be-

tween mother and daughter. It was
evident their deviees had been ex-

hausted. The old gentleman was
called into the corner. lie settled
the oue-tio- n bv a whisper: "I'll be
damned if I'll move again until tue
settin'-roo- m is full?"

fnto the sitting-roo- m went number
four and we smoked. It was full ten
minutes define the ie.t di.-turb- ers

came, and they euleryd the kitchen
with the air nf old acquaintances.
We looked anxiously at the host.
Takin-- j his pipe from his mouth, a
s:ngle sentence relieved us : "Them's
tke'widottvrs ! Stick !'

And we "stuck" and smoked on.
For the next half hour the srirl 11111- -t

have been kept busy. The widdow-er- s
had certainly a third of her time.

It was!) o'clock. We wished to go 10
bed. and the only bed we had discov-
ered was iu the parlor. The old gen-
tleman divined our wishes, and said :

"I'm sorry gentleman! But 'this is
mje of the regular eoiirtin' nights !

Them two fellers in the parlor never
leave afore midnight, and the widnw- -
ers rtlliis stay all night. And that
ain'tjthc worst of it. Dan MI be here
at ten o'clock ; I ami the boys alius
sleep in the hay-stac- k Fridayuights.
Yer welcome to that !"

The parlor, sitting-roo- m and kitch-
en full, we retreated to the hay-stac- k.

In response to a question on the point
the old gentleman said that "Friday
nights it's purty bad, but Sunday its
wuss. Lat Sunday night, there were
ten on 'em, and 'the girl is getting
more and more parliek,iler. The
more she gets the more she wants!"

On the hay-stac- k, with a stilF
breeze driving away the mosquitoes,
we heard Dan drjve up. Que of the
lact remarks of the old man before we
fell asleep was. "Yes. gentleman,
courtin's hot in .Nebraska." Ami we
believed him.

An Elmira man is happy now. He
did not love hte wife, and she sweet-
ened her cofi'eo with laudanum. The
man secured the proceeds of an insu-
rance policy, and then rec veretl
heavy damages from the druggist who
sold the poison.

"What substitute can there be for
the endearments of one's sisters?" ex-
claimed Mary. "The endearment of
"some other fellpw's sistur,'? replied
John. ...-- -

Switch-tender- a hair pius.

- Coming' to 'grief meeting trouble
hallway. , . .j tt

A prick !y pair a porcupine, and a
hedgehog.

A match game inceadlarism.
The great American dessert fruU.
How to overcome your sorrows-str- ike

one of your ow'n sighs.
A hint to mothers treat your ba-

bies kindly, but not cordial-Iy- .

The drunkard's favorite geometrical
ligure the rye-tangl- e.

Gravity is no more evidence of
wisdom than a paper collar is of a
shirt.

An occulist charged a man $1,000
for taking out an eye. The patient
couldn't see it.

Put money in thy nurse, as the
piek-pecketsa- id when he robbed a
man of an empty one.

"What are vou looking so sharply
at that elephant for?" To see if 1

cau discover the key-ho- le to his
trunk."

The height of Sabbatarianism-Findi- ng

a bank-not- e on the pave-

ment on a Sunday, and declining to
pick it up.

Marriage Is like a brilliant tapcr'sllght,
1'iucttd at a u stnlow In a humnipr nlglit.
Attracting all tIieiah.-cti.o- t tlie air
Tuuowf and bingo their pretty wlnglcts

l litre
Those wl'io are out LiUt their heads against

the pane.
And those within butt to get out again.

The Roman censor frequently im-

posed taxes on unmarried men, and
men of full age were obliged to mar-
ry, unless mentally or physically dis-

qualified. The Spartan woiufii, at
certain games, laid hold of all the old
bachelors they could get their hands
on, and inflicted on them every mark
of infamy and disgrace, dragging
them around their altars and hand-
ling them very roughly. InlUOo, the
English parliament laid a tax on
bachelors over 26 years of age, of 2
IU s. for a duke, which was graduated
down to Is. for a common man. Un-

cle Sam has been very lenient to hi.s
unmarried nephews at all limes, but
he might do a good thing for tin
heavy war debt by laying a revenue
ad cupitum tax on them just now.

Heie is a wild tale from the Mem-
phis Appeal : "A strong man fall-et- h.

He visiteth a faro bank he Ins-fl- h

his all. As he gray dawn np
proached he walked sad and dejected
down one of our principal streets. He
waxeth wroth, and tle more he
thought of his foolishness the more
wroth he became. IJe approached an
unsu-pecti- ng man, who, with
foot plopped up on a door step, stoop-
ing over, was quietly tying his shoe.
The victim of faro saw the bieach.
Here was an object on which to vent
his spleen, regard' e-- s of the conse-
quences. He loosened his femur and
its attachments, ami the whole of the
meta carpels of his right foot went
thundering into shm-iye-r's rear. A
pau-- e, S. T. recovered" himself and
gazed upon his opponent. "What are
you kicking me for. sir? I was only
tvinir mv shoe." "D n you. vou are

and m.
I v.fiiC the nate m-- er at tarn, wiuie tlie

--"d gazed after him in mute
Inm-izeineii-

t. T suppose I do wnmjr
,M,m? I!'0!'1 l.v!" thl,t shmi fi"
uiueli " rinloopliers are not a

eJ . t)
--p . GOSPEE,

state AGENT FOR THE BEST

Csmbined Shelter and Grinder,

Wind Jlill and SHcamev.
Aho Breeder and Shipper orthe celebrated

POLAND CHINA EGG.
And ErowerorTTedse Plants and fJeneral Ntirsrry Stoc!c. zS Wr.te Tor circulars ami iwlicu-tar- d.

Address J. J.oSslKK.
Sl-l- y l.iuc-.ilii-. Neb.

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS
-- ANU-

GRAT W 2 2, 3J O SY TIE S,

IN L VKGC ANDSMAIX QUANTITIES.

FOE FJi.TaXi OF lSTl.

500,000 SILVER LEAF 2IAPLI-- ,

TWO YEAItS. 12 'I O 20 INCHES, AT jl."0 I'EK M.

500,000 SILVEIt LEAF MAi'LE,
ONE YEAH.ST012 INCHES. AT Jl.03 PEI: M.

500,000 WHITE ELM,
ONE AND TWO YEARS. S TO r INCHES AT

$it)0 PEIl THOUSAND.

500,000 WHITE EL3I,
ONE AND TWO YEA US. A TO 8, INCHES, AT

?1.00 PER THOUSAND.

500,000 GRAY WILLOW TIES,
TWO TO FIVE FEET, ATil.OJPEI'.TIIOUSAND.

'piIIS stock haYm.ide a remarkably fine growth
JL this season; Is thrifty, well rooted, and cannot

full to Kle tLe best ot" iatUiCtion. ThUifc Seed-llngqa- rc

Q K TK ST 21 O W X,
And ore eimally as safe to transplant as the IiIkIi

priced "NURsKRY OIIOWN' mid they makegoou tree--, in every respe t. The above

Uittw bs:ic;ks
Should induce every farmer to plain from five to

n-i- i iiiiKiiii..:iiiii as many more ta. l:e can nllor.IN:trcryineiicicriUzeulttn;o pro!it bv Krowmi;them to tupi.Iy the lucrci-uu,- ; ieina:id"for streettiecs, Ac i. Aill Contract to put up

AI'J'EiE B5SOT GRAFTS,
Wostern varieties nt thei.O I1 K.MJ'jS.and mtheiuodt appiovtd andworkmanlike manner.

I! Years Practical Exiicriciice!
All varieties warranted TRUE TO NAME. Or-ders icr sr.x.ts mast he bent lu early. A :v thous-and one year old

APPLE TREES CHZSPI
PvP:e- - E!m and W-llo- Ties sntJ . 11 de-in- n them. Order early and I will

',!.'1,.,l.",0,'n',t,-v- - ausr.tctinii gnaranleed.Il.fM: ore. o. D. hv hxi-rcss- .
Correoi.onileiiwsollclte.1. Aiidrei-- .

II. K. IlllWI.yV. I'roiirietor,
49-:i- Marshal County Nurseries Henry 111.

33 O YOU XANT PnUIT ?

PLANT TREES.

PLANT TIIE2I THIS FALL!

GET GOOD T2tI.ES.

GET BIALCDY VARIETIES.

GET FctO.13 DG4LEKS yos;
asow,

GETSQJlETilSXG T5I 4T Y7IL&.
GUOIV.

GET TREES GROWS EX KB-tJUSfii- A

SOIL. &,VL.Ml.Ttl.

GET YOUR STOCK AT

FURNAS- - NUESEKJIS,
BroivnviSIc, Neh.

Go and see it for yourselves ss ,

ii grows, and malte your
own Selections,- -Ho-e- m

!. '- -i-'i ,." jLg'ammog

Notions anal r JTVxoys !

GO TO THZ POSTOrFICE.

OPPEHHEBIEft & MEYEE,
Manufacturers or

CIGARS,
Anrt'WbotcsaleDenlrrs In Tobacco,

Fine, &c.
o.l I North Third St. tStf St. Joseph, Mo.

sTr O "V IE S !

ALL SIZES AND PATTKRS.

AT V. D. SIIELIiEISDEnGEllS.

SWEET CHESTNUT
TREES.

MILLION, beside? a large ceneral
OONE-HAT.-

F

htock". A sixtPen-i.aR- e circular Tret-- .

Alu. tra'Je-li&- t for nurserymen and dealers. Ad- -

drdSe
STOItXTS, HARRISON fc CO..

:? IMlnuaVjlle. Lake Co.. Ohio.

BROWNVSLIiE

t&rti aP r&si!K?E53icS3wi aa n

Brownville Nebraska.

O. M.KanffixLans
PBOPKiETOR.
AT THIS NURSERY for yonr NurseryCALL Farmers are insured that it will be to

their interest to do so. All will be served faithful-
ly to order, nnd positively itt lowest rates. Of KnufT-nni- n

more FruitTrees, Shrubbery. Evergreens, and

HEDGE PLAINTS,
can be bought for the same money than at any oth-
er Nursery iu the country. 42tr

The BEST is the CHEAPEST !

can and will save you more than f 1 on every J5
worth ot stock purchuscd.

o00,000 APPPLE TREES,
One to live years old, which arc not excelled In

the Northwest.

Particular attention paid to the cultivation of

HARDY FRUITS.

APPLE SEEDLINGS, ROOT GRAFTS,
AN- D-

APPZiE T,EES
spccIaliUcs. A splendid stock of

P.ums. Ptsi3,ChniE3, Grapes. Rssfbr.ies. Biacibstes

and other small fruits. Tarmers. by clubbing to-

gether, cau got their trees at wholesale rated.

Liberal Premiums
raid to thoso who form club?.

"WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

By any responsible dealer

Spnt! for Prli?a T 'st nnd Drr!niirn Plmilnr

Packing securely clone.

NO CHARGES
Kcr Delivery is depot.

AdJrovi,
tlKO. U. T.ONR,

30 2m Bds id. Lanark, Carroll Co.. 111.

Carriage and Wagon
WOOD WORK,

AT. W. D. SHE!.I.3.I1EII(SEP.'S
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For Initial Stationery
GO TO the posorncE.

W. B. WR1CIIT,
Wholesale and Hetail

Dealer In

OJLD KENTUCKY
Bi? i miJ? 3 9Wilms r,3 I MlliltU LitiUDUU

Pure WIjics, SJitici-sj- ,

03 MAIN STKEET,
nno vs villi:, xeiiraska.

FRANZ HSLSIER,
Wagon Blackthop

oni; noou west of couiit iiousk.
WAGON MAKING, Repairii- i-

Plow-s- , jukI all work linnc In tlu lieM
mamifraiirt on short l.oticc. KatKOclion mtnmii-i.ntut-

Civchim acill.

GliiO. V. NEI'XY t CO.,
EUILDE3S AND

Bridge Contractors
BltOWNVII.LE. nhuhasica.

Will t.i!p o(iiitrjipL tiirbuSMIns Raising
r Moving lSuild ns. :ui(l :ill kind-- , of Sliop and

Jiibiim Work. Coiitrar: vn k miIicikmI. Work guar-mute-

to t;ive s.itis'iii':ion, done on short
notice unrt rciiMin.ili'etfrnis.

Have ato the right to erect the

Smitli Patent Truss Bridge
In Xeltrjska. Ioua, Kansas and Southern

JJihsouri.
asNOTieE of LirrriNcsi s ilicited. s;?

JACOH MAROHX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
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ST0M6E, FfliffiiBUS, I
ASD

COMMISSION EOZT8S
OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds or Grain, for which they

pav the highest market price in Cash.
jBSTOHice atStore of F. ti. Johnson &. O. is-Gr-n

m AHD m. STABLE !

Ben. EOGEES,
PROPRIETOR.

GOOD HORSES,

'J

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
HAVING rUKCHASKD TIIE COGSWELL

and lilted it up as h Stable. I am now
better than ever prepared to give complete sat fact-
ion to all patrons.

Dealer In all kind'? of Stock: Horses bought, sold
or ofchanged: Stock hoarded hv the day or weeU.
My Slock wall fresh, and my Vehicles new. The
public can be accommodated at all hours, day or
night.

Stock Corrall, with Good Water,
attached to the Stable. C3-I- y
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Also, on hantl a cliolce stock of

GOODS!
which ho

Sell "Very lo-rc- r for Casli !

Ho wonld ca'l tlie attention of the nuhlio to I

th fact that hpia at' extensive xppripncpin tlip
manufacture nffif-ttu- n Work of the lirt qu.ilitv;
and those who '.vant Boots and bhoes to J
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will not he iltaipnolntert.
Rnnt ami Sliorn Xrnllv nml 1 t v !

Repaired. IT
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For of all
GO TO THE

Moss Baskets
SOlIETnES'G NICE.
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& Retail Dealer

0
'No. Main Street,

iUUhUV.

Order, Short

3WJ'KSBtfa

Wholesale

MLXN STREET,

READY MADE

GEORGE

U3in BIHoIllS

Coiuiulssion Itloiiilfiat.

Inks Kinds
POSTOFPICE.
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IN THE I

IS THE ONLY RAN
WHO KEEPS THESE OCXS FOP. SALE.
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For
GO TO THS

HALL'S PATENT IIUSKIXG fiLOTE !
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HALF GUlVS. FULL CLOVE?.

rPIIE verv lpt thing ever Invented for hulking
corn. They lve unl ernl atis in use.

man can huk iron K to . with thorn.
They aho!utPl y prevent sore hands and cold tln- - !

paid on receipt ofprici. A lilisr.tl discount to
dealer-- . Ad-lre- . Hall IHSkltlff l. love io.,

th Water dtreet, Chiaigo. III. 50-t-

JOHN
and

Noljraska.
Is prepared to take contracts In his line. In or

country. Al; work In the best of style. Also,
will hulld CUterns. and warrant them perfect. 25y

SUBSCRIBE fortbo WeeklyAdvertlasr." Old
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lx-cei- have claw attacht and
Imiideor three sizes larpe. medinni and small,
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MePHEESON BLOCK,

2STo. ST., BROWjSTV-IIXE-
,

NEB,

We have Largest Stock, and

Manufacturer, Wholesale

rowznrilie,

Doneto Notice, Workmanlike Manner.

Constantly Hand.

BROWNVII.3CE,
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DETAIL DEALER

STOVESJo.
STOVE,
NEBRASKA.

O.BcST WORLDS

BROWNVILLE

Toilet Permmerj
POSTOmCS.

UOUSFIELD,
Bricklayer Plasterer,

Broiynville,

Lns&EiiaatiaaBi&aszViintaasvi

emSn'.heM tZarbLkluE

Wholesale

P E

make

eft

MA.I3ST

Nebraska- -

imuui3&

1866. 1871

OPEN to THE WOULD

COWlPfeTlTlON !

Can aadwil sell yon all Idads of Isaplements cheaperthan any other iionse in Nebraska.

"vyesentlio

STUDEBAKER AND WHITE WATER

tsa

aii

T S
MATTmQB,

Lowest Prices.

FOJt

WEE!

CLAS.S
BE RECOMMENDED.

"WAJ3rGJSrS,
AND BUC-SIE-S OF ALL KINDS,

-

TeseUtiie
Eunner Cultivator,Garden City Clipper Plow

PEKnT AHD THRSE-HORS- E 3RLQWS

SMITH'S Cast Cast-Ste-el PLOWS, EXCELSIOB and GAI6PL0WS

PRINCETON IRON-BEA- M PLOWS.
ALL KINDS OF COEN PLOWS.
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"We keep for sale
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Durable and lighfest Machines Made.

If you want anything, come and ask for it..

KEEP NOTHING FIRST
COOL'S

-- jA fnll Supply of Extras always on Handf
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